
AGirtinea.Tazita OFFICE OF THE DIVISIONAL FOREST OFFICER REASI1 REASLFOREST DIVISiON O 
Tele 01991-295263 Fau 01991-144179 Emall reaaldte@gmalil.rom 

Thetonservator of Forest 
AECEWestirceRajourl, 

No:OFp/RFDI 99-801Dated : 27/05/2021
aSubmsslon of report regarding Wliegal encroachment forest land In Katre, Nomlan, 

Sama and Dharebl ete 

Slr 
With Reference to the Pr. Chlef Conservator of Forests J8K (HOFF) OMoe's letter NO. 

POCF/LO/Complalnt-EnchVAVISave/53S-39 dated: 19/05/2021 where under a complalnt lodped by Sh. 
Pankaj Sharma on emall areated and refhected on the web page of aommittee constituted vióe GOM. Order No. 876-JK(GAD) of 2020 dated 19-09-2020 In pursuance to the Hontble Hilgh Court directions

Ldated 03-09-2020 In PIL No. 25/2017 tted SAVE Anlmal value Evironment V/s State AK Ors 
regardling the encroachment of hectares of forest land near Katra, Nomlan, Darabl and Shama etc 

were forwarded to this Office for furnlshing detaled report 
In thls regard the prellminary report on the Immediate acton taken under relevant provisdon

of Indlan Forest Act Is submitted here as under:. 
1. That undersigned ater recelving the complalnt directed Range Oflicer Katra to Immedlately

submit report after spot Inspection of the areas mentoned In the complalnt and take 

approprlate acton under rute for evicton of encroachers on Forest land. 

2. That the Range Oioe vide his N0. 93-95/KR dated 22-05-2021 requested Tehsildar Katra for 

deputing concerned revenue officals to dellneate the forest /Revenue boundarles.

3. That thls office vide letter No. DFO/RFD/722-25 dated 22-05-2021 has requested Deputy 
Commlssloner Reasi for drecting the tehsldar concemed to provide revenue record ofl forest 

land falling In Nomlan, Katra, Dharabl and Sharana vllages and also for dellneation of Forest 
Revenue boundary so that forest land can be save from the encroachers and acton as 

waranted under law can be taken. 

4. That the Deputy Commlssloner Reasl further requested vide letter No. DFO/RFD/748-53 dated 
24-05-2021 for deputing Duty Magistrate to tackle law and order situation during the folnt 
exerdse by Forest/Revenue Department. 

5. That Senlor Superintendent of Pollce Reasl was also requested vide above referred letter to 

provlde pollce asslstance to tackle law and order situatlon during the exercdse.
6. That the Joint team of forest and revenue officlal has commenced the ldentd/ficatton/removal of 

encroachment on forest land on 25h May 2021. 
. In this regard the Range Officer Katra vide his ofce letter No. 102/0R DA27.05.2021 reported 

that as per the Forest Demarcation record, the oreaos of Nomlon, Darabl,Sama and Katre fali's in 

Samdhar Forest. It is pertinent to menton that the demarcation record of Sarnadhar forest is 
not reedeble as it is In pleces/ shabby condition. Boundary Pllars also not tracenble at all the 
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ocations In Sama dhar forest and the delineaton was done on the basis of records of revenue in 

the field. 

LThe Naib Tehsildar, Katra vide 60/NTK Dt: 27.05.2021 has furnished Revenue record along wth 

report whereln Itis mentioned that land falling In Khasra No. 37/2 ls 1835 Kanal land and status 

of land is MALKTYAT SARKAR MAQBOOZA MAHKMA JANGLAT and further reported that no llegal 

entry on Revenue record on Forest land Is found. 

2 That the Forest and Revenue Officals started the delineation exerdse and after conducting9 

dlineaton, 52 kanals of Forest land has been retreved The Range Offcer, Katra has further 

reported that 10 nos of encroachers had covered the area with brushwood fencing and were 

cultbeting the land during the operatdon the brushwood, fencdng was removed and the Forest 

larnd was retrleved. 

3. That exerse was carrled on third day also in Drabi area and more encroachers were ldentifed/ 

found in the forest area. The details Forest Land evicted is gven here as under: 

Forest 
Land 

Forest 
land 

Evicted 

in Kanals 

Name of the 
encroacher 

encroached 
in kanals 

Actlon 
Taken 

Comptt 
No. Status 

no 

(approx) 
Vikram Chand S/o Munshl 

Ram R/o Dharabl 
Ravinder 

Brushwood Forest lan 

Evicted 
3 3 89/k fendng 

Singh S/o 12 do 12 do 87/k Shanikar Singh R/o Nomain 
Gopal Dass S/o Munshi 
Ram R/o Dharabl 

Girdharl lal S/o Munshl 
Ram R/o Dharabl 

Glan Chand S/o Munshil 
Ram R/o Dharabl 
Sohan Lal S/o Munshl Ram 

R/o dharabl 
Slan Ahmed S/o Din Mohd 

do 5 do 89/k 

do 5 do 89/k 

5 do 89/k 

do do 89/k 

To be 
eicted 

shorty 
Forest land 

Evicted 

13 do 89/k 7 Ro Dharabl 

Alaf Din S/o Din Mohd 8 
kanas R/o Dharabl 

Mohd Hussain S/o Din 
Mohd R/o Dharabl 
Manzoor Hussain S/o Din 

0 Mohd R/o Dharabi 

do 89/k 

5 do 5 d0- 89/k 

do 3 do 89/k 8 

TOTAL 65 52 

It is submitted that the demarcation records are not avallable in the readable from and 

thus an Intensive exercise Is needed with revenue officdals for Identificaton of forest land. The 

exercise In the areas Is still going on/ under process. It is worth while to mention here that after 

completing the Joint delineation and excusive field verification in the above said areas, the 
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encroachment of Forest land can be ldertdfed and shall be rebrieved ater following all rules and 
prescribed SOPs 

Further, It s also requested thet apprax 2000 Rft fencing Is requlred to Immedietely 
fence the Forest land to save t from encroechment. Hence, t is requested that funds for 
mmedlabe fencing of the forest land ts requtred so that the retrleved land can be protected from 
further enaroachments In future 

Thus prellminary report Is hereby submlted for your knd perusal 

Yours falthfully, 

yokaya 
DAsional Rrest omaer 
Rsi Forstpivislon 

Reasl 

1ebpy submitted to the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests Jak Gov. UT for favour of 
Informaton please 

2. Copy submitted to the Chief Conservator of Forests Jammu for favour of Information please. 3. Copy to Range Oficer Katra for Information and directed to submit the fencing proposal of the 
retrieved land along with finandal estimates. Moreover the final report after evicting the 
encroachers be also fumished to thls Omce. 

yosans, IFS 
Diyisional Forest Ofnicer 
Reasl orest Division 

Reasi 



EEICE OE IUE EOREST_HANE_ OLLKEM KAURA LOMLAMADLSALA 

12. The Dvslonal Forest ofMcer, Rrasi Forest Dvision, 
Reavi. 

No 02 KA DATE 2 
Sub Complaint regarding encroachment nf farcot land In Kairn at Namaln, M, 

Sarna ele 

RNadam 
With refcrence to your gooul oMce lotor NoCPOAFDN19 dated 214AMI wkeve under abore captioned complalat were forwarulel to thle Omee, In thle enntazi N k wiled hn U pocil area is not mentioncd in tho complalnt. Ilawover, s per the P'ord damruen 1oeond the above said arcas fall in Sarna Dhur Forest 

Further, the Forest Demarcation reeord le of Sama Dhar Porent le In vAslN/\srten safs So.the undersigned took up the matter with the Tohsildar Kotra vlde thls offce kner k datcd 22-05-2021 ( Annerure-"A") for delineating the forest land in the sald eres from ths ndjpining private lands. The Us along with forest field stalf and the coneemed ravenue officials condoced tMe field surveys of the areas and found that the below mentlioned persons are in ilepal pomewion of forest land in khasra no 37/2. The report of conccmed revenua ofTicials along widh Nalal Kharo Girdwari, Jambandi and Akas tatima is enclosed herewith as Annerure-"D"
S Name of the 

no eneroacher Status Forest 
Land 

Forest 
land 

Action 
Taken Copa 

Na encroached 
in lanals Evicted in 

Kanals 
approx) 
3 Vikram Chand S/o 

Munshi Ram R/o 
Dharabi 
Ravinder Singh S/o 
Shankar Singh R/o 
Nomain 
Gopal Das Slo Munshi 
Ram Ro Dharabi 
Girdhari lal S/o Munshi 

Ram R/o Dharabi 
Gian Chand S/o Munshi 

Brushwood 
fencing Forest 

Iand 
Evicted 

S9k 

12 
do 

do lo 

do. 

6 lo $ Ram R/o Dharabi 
6 6 Sohan Lal Slo Munshi 

Ram Ro dharabi 
7 Sian Ahmed S/o Din 

Mohd Ro Dharabi 
Alaf Din S/o Din Mohd|4 
R/o Dharmbi 

W0 

Not 
evletel 
Fore 
Iand 
Bleted 

13 do 

-do 

Mohd Hussain S/o Din 

Mohd Ro Dharabi 
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Man Se« {. 
Med Ro Dharnabi 
uAL 

|52 
histo mentivm bere thet $2 kaunas of foret and (Encrecher falling has keen evdcted fhvm the encreachom mention above The eld alTh coeaucting the feld surey sieng with the revemue ofTicias in the said areas to find out any othea ncroachment in the forest ares 

Honce, it isu soch requested that 2e0 e fncing is equired to fence the eviced eree 
to e it from encroecher 

Heoce the report is submited for favour of information and further necessary acion pleuse 
Eac 04 Jesves 

Yours falthally 

i 
FOREST RANGE OFFICER 

RATRA FOREST RANGE 
KATRA 
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ALB SILbabs 7|s 
KATRA 
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